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[Concluded from last number.] 

Before one can <:10, one must /;;nl1w. 
Before a nation oan take a step in advance, 
enough of her individual members must feel 
within themselves the onward, upward implllse. 
Tbe pl~gress of nations from monarchial to re
publioan institutionll, is an example of the 
growth' of indi vid ual selfhood -it is the reoog· 
nition of the right of a voico in the laws whioh 
govern him. Revolutions are giant strides 
of nations up the h<ightB of prog
ress; and these, it is 'said, never go baok
ward; nor oan they, beoause it is a growth, 
and the individuals who have once known the 
life-giving power, and tasted the gloriousness' 
of di viner living, even though through weak
ness they may falter, and other influences sway 
them ill directions other than those an enlight. 
ened vision direots, the divine monitor will still 
woo them toward the right; and in the opera
tions of divine eoonomy, there are always Borne 
natures endowed with a vivid sense of the he
roic and lovely, whio}l Bustains them when out
side eomforts are faint and few. We need 
suoh teaohers of our birthright; we need those 
who will lead us from these outward idols 
which we worship, forgetting the higher altars. 

We need a grander selfhood, and while the 
measure of freedom whioh we, as a na
tion, bave enjoyed, has been favOl'able 
tJ its growth, tradition, prejudice, and 
bigotJ'y still hohl Lbe masses in their thrall; 
while pain at the misooustrnction of our words 

and deeds, by our friends, often keeps us from 
the utteranoe of those truths whioh we feel 
best express ourselves. Self-knowledge would 
lead us to far greater faith in manhood and 
womanhood, a deeper' sensibility to their 
wrongs and suffering, and a keener insigbt into 
the seoret workings of eaoh individual life, and 
we should be far less eager to give harsh judg
mentEl, "leaving on tbeir hearts a shadow, and 
on OUI' lives a stain." A deeper study of our 
own nature will show us that eaoh and every 
one is seeking what they oonsider their own 
best good and happiness, though their manner 
of obtaining their happiness may differ from 
ours; and while one would be free to pursue his 
own inolinations in the pursuit of that good,we 
should freely-yes, gladly grant the same right 
to others. Our oommon faith in humanit.y and 
truth should be written upon the living rook; 
while our individual opinions (whioh are the 
results of organization, eduoation, and influenoe) 
are traced upon the sand, which the waves of 
progress shallreplaee with that whioh is nobler 
and truer. 

The study of mankind dm'ing successive agel!! 
througb its literature is a means of vast impol'. 
tanee, as it teaohes us the various phases of 
sooiety; and that as a knewledge of individual 
goed was a step toward universal good, free
dom in expression of thought and aotion has 
been gradually obtained by those who have 
been brave enongb to assume it. Still there 
al'e few, who, while trusting themselves to in
vestigate, are not afraid to trust others to the 
same chanoe. We are too apt to feel, I do not 
fear for myself, there is no danger of my being 
le<1 astl'aY, but I fear others will fall into' error. 
The .same argument was urged when the eman
cipation of milliollll pi tb~ human raOe was tbe 
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, theme oi discussion; and later, when the politi· 
cal and sooia.l equality of women occupied the 
thinking mind, fertrful souls are afraid to 
trust them without the so-called protection. of 
men 'Would not a deeper study of human na· 
ture and social eoonomy give more belief in 
tho powel' of humanity La attain those condi
tions which the most advalloed millds can con· 
cei ve? Self·know ledge. leads to self·culture 
and self·harmony, another expression of that 
charity which begins at home. To know one's 
self, leads to know one's neighbor; and guides 
to social harmony and (JulLure, thence into na· 
tional find intel'national harmony; and is the 
beginning of charity abroad, leading to the 
education of the masses, tending to peace and 
good' will. As truth is in and over all, tbese 
aid in keeping the heart from bate, the body 
from disease, and the world from trouble, and 
lead the way to progress and happiness, 

A study of individual characters develops 
the univel'sallaw of unity and diversity. Hu· 
manity should be as varied and perfect as the 
flowers, each unfolding according to tbe laws 
of its own individllal being; and the l1emaml for 
evury one of the facnlties and functions of our 
being is freedom of thought and action, Then 
self.lmowledge will bc made more a study, and 
the masses will rise through individual progress. 
No self-knowledge or sclf·cultul'e is complete 
which does not include thc social and sympa· 
thetic with the physical and intellectual. 'ryn. 
dale, in his address to students, says: " Round 
about the intellect sweep8 the horizon of emo
tions from which all OUl' noblet' impul~e8 are 
derived," The truest inspiration is that which 
takes hold of the affections and is guided by 
the intellect, 'rhe nllcl!'llB of every human 
soul is a germ of the divine nature outworking 
itself mQre 01' lells happily, acoording to the or· 
ganic and cnltll1'ed conditions of the natural 
channel through which it acts. 

I,ove is the animating principle of thought, 
sensation, and action. The soul is an emana
tion from God; so the life of every son I is love. 
HLoye ripens and expands the soul, diffuses 
through the mind w:trmth, enthnsiaSlll, energy, 
the elements of gellius, and gi ve" au illexpro~8i
hIe chat'm to the feeliTlgs of the heart. All that 

is brave, noble, generous, heroio; all that is 
tender and enduring, spring from the influence 
of the senLimellt of'love." Notbing will so 
widen and deepen the character as cherishing 
as a pl'illciple,the charitv which thinketh no 
evil; whicb, looking only foJ' the ennobling at· 
tributes of being, recognizes in every human 
being a brothel' 01' a sister, and this recogni. 
tion is at once the outgrowth and proof of seif· 
knowledge. 

FAREWELL TO ALFHED. 

Nestled away 'mid your grass covered hills, 
Though your various scenes my memory fille, 
No longer I list to your clanging bell, 
Alfred Centre, so, fare you well I 

Home of a pious yeomanry, 
Famed for your honest industry, 
No longer I heed your rattling bell, 
Alfred Centre, so, fare yon well! 

Nest of Philosophy, Science, and Art, 
Brooding in fai~h o'er the hope of your heart, 
Years upon years have I heeded yonI' bell, 
Still, Alfred Centre, now, fare YOll well! 

The hopes of my youth lie buried with YOll ! 
Theil' blight often caused me hot tears and rne; 
So, never agnin will I listen your bell ; 
Alfred Centre, hence, fare yon well ! 

The hope of my manhood, triumphing strong, 
Seizes the fl1ture, and beckons me on : 
Hence I sing 1m 1'evoi1' to your ding.dollg bell j 

Here's to you, Alfred Centl'e, my fare yon weIll 

Now, University. from YOllllew hight, 
Scatter abroad your mental 
Jinglillg, jangling rattle your bell : 
My peace be with you; so. fare you woll ! 

Prosperity show you hoI' beaming face; 
'rhe Father of Mercy grant YOll Hia grace: 
May mauy mOfe listen your summoning bell ; 
So, now, UlliversiLy, farf) you well! 

Long did I watch at your crac1le side; 
Over you smiled, as a groom o'er his bride j 
T4istened with joy to yonl' clattering bell ; 
Nevertheless, University, fare you well! 

You're a llllrslillg,still; bnt I have growl! gray; 
On my heart have you rested, full many It day: 
But 110W am I turning my b9.ck on youI' bell: 
So, I sing, University, fare YOll weIll 

Oye1' the hills and far a way, 
Propped on my pilgrim's stuff I st!'!ty. 
Never again to welcome your bell; 
So, I sing, University. fo.re YOll well ! 
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A twinge of grief, I will never deny, 
"Wrings at Illy heart, as I say, "Good·]JY I" 
Because I have loved your I:lUIlllllOnillg bell ; 
Still, I sing, Univorsity, fare yon weIll 

'Linger one moment, thou word, on my tongue, 
While I baptize in sorrow the parting I've sung; 
I would dew, with one tear, a 11 the wounds of the heart, 
As, sighing, t, fal'ewell I" I forever depart I 

I would have my "farewell I" breathe the fmgrance of 
love, 

So my last word shall echo the coo of the dove; 
H Farewell!" will I change to my hBarty " adien I", 
While I live, will I stand to Illy manhood true I 

IRA SAYLES. 

NEW ENGLAND CULTUR1~ AND WOM
EN. 

The discussion of New England educatol's in 
reg~rrl to woman's right to eultu)'t>, puts one in 
the frame of mind of the philosophical Dr. 
,Teddler, who insisted that all the world, life 
fwd everything, was a sl upendous practical 
joke, a huge farce. "Ye are gravely tbld that 
there is uo culture worth the name west, ot the 
Hudson, 80 that women can have nowhere else 
to go fo)' culture but to New England. 'When 
sbc goes tht>re, Amher~t refuses her admission, 
fOl' fear of lowering the" high standard," or 
diluting the remalkable culture which is main
tainell or imparted within hel' cla~sic halls. 
Williams is equally sensilive over her" high 
standard" and her culture, and must not im
peril them. Harvard throws a a'op in the form 
of examinations, while most of the other col
leges have also a "high standard" and a "fine 
cu!ture" to maintain. 'l'he Boston Latin 
Suhool is assailed by presuming women, but 
the wise fathers come to the rescue, and declare 
for "high standard" and" complete culture," 
and certain very wise and eminent citizens 
write very affecting letters congratulating that 
Boston I,atin School t hat it ha.s escaped ~mch a 
danger to its scholarship. All this seems much 
more like a "huge farce," when we remember 
that some young men of feeble wits, Bcanf,y 
brains, and weak souls pass through these 
schools and colleges, playing cal'ds, smoking, 
pal'ting their bait' ill the middle, and H pOlly
ing" and" fakiring" tiHongh reeitations and 
examinations, passiug out in the regular way, 

duly labled and endorsed as men of culture, 
without at all awakening the apprehensions of 
the lynx oyed defenders of "scholal'ship and 
culture." I.ook upon this picture, painted by 
a Yale student, of "the interior of a Senior's 
room of a Snnday aftemoon. A song is started 
by one of a dozen fellows, and it is not' Hold 
the fort.' One see,~ at a glance a table covered 
with spilled t,obacco, bl'Oken pipes, scattered 
books, and intermingled paper; a half open 
drawer, with tobacco and cards; broken chairs, 
with costly eoverings; a lounge minus a log; 
pictures of actresses, more or less infamous, on 
the wall; a stolen sign over the door, a broken 
panel in it, and a hole~in the carpet under it; 
trophies of hats and broken ( bangers' in one 
comer, faint remains of geological specimens 
in anothel'; the open door to the bed room, the 
bottle in the corner; more cards, matches, and 
tobacco in the btand drawer on the floor. Cards 
are slapped on the table, tobacco goes around, 
the newest trick is exposed, the song grows 
louder, tbe walk around is had, a jig, a dance. 
But this is not t,he worst. It is late at night. 
Those are the fellows. What are they motion
ing about? There is a big elm; step behind 
it; listen! They are leaning against the col
lege felice; wait! What't, that? (I say, fel· 
lows (hie), let's all of us make a (hie) a-:-a 
~peech. I'll hegin.' They agree, disagree, eall 
for a division, yell, sing, ba\d, 'rah for Yale, 
vote each other to be drunk, and don't make 
the speech. If the late Elih u Yale, after elic
iting these facts from the witness, chances to 
ask, 'When do the boys study?' the PeOl·ia 
boy has ~n answel' ready, I During the morning 
prayers. This i'l the only place where a half
hour prayer is appreciated, and mallY a mInis
ter keeps it up after he has left college, it 
served him so well while there.''' Culture and 
" high standards" are able to SUI vive the as
saults of many sU(Jh students as the8e~for the 
picture is true, in a degree, of every New En
gland college-hut are instantly impF!rilled by 
woman's attempt. to share them. 

We took up our pen, MI'. Editor, .to protest 
against such a view of cultul'O; to show, if we 
could, that a culture which is valuable chietly 
for mere technical scholarship, which ignorelj 
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all awakening and uplifting of, as yet, untu
tored souls, and which bestows all its honors up
on critical acumen rather than upon a noble and 
active spirit, and' high and manly sentiments 
and powers, is unworthy the name of culture; 
to contl'ast, in short, this selfish, conservative, 
and exclusive culture with that which aims, 
U not to fill the mind from without, but to give 
the most efficient aid to its efforts to form itself 
from within," powerful, "not in reach of skep
ticism, but ill might of faith;" but, as Dr. Jed
dler says, it is too ridiculous, and we I'efrain; 
Everybody knows that women can not learn 
anything, can not even pray or speak in prayer
meeting in New England, while all the boys are 
incipient Agassizes, Humbolts, Grimms, and 
Mullers, who are immortalizing the college 
halls so fortunate as to contain them. We all 
know, too, that if the girls should try to scale 
with them the dizzy heights of science, they 
would allfall and be dashed in pieces, thus dis
COUl'aging the manly fellows who else would 
have climbed directly into the heaven of schol
arship, culttue, science, &0., &c., ad libitwm, 

Knowing all this, it is folly to try to change 
it, and let no one be so presumptuous as to do it. 

I .. 

LIFE-EXPERIENCE. 

Experience is that life-learning which is ac
quired by observation, practice, and wrought up 
into personality, In experience, the abstract 
and theoretical knowledge becomes concrete re
alities, and is the mORt satisfactory and perma
nent of all knowledge. It gives self-poised, 
self· centered soul-growth, heart-sympathy, 
head-wisdom, hand· skill and power. . To be
come wise in all sinless expel'iences, is one of 
the 'noblest aspirations of the BOUL They place 
the possessor on high vantage ground, while 
their memories awaken in the heart emotions 
tinged with the golden haze of other years. 
Pleasant and pure and tranquil are they. 
Herein is the one livilJg rightly through the 
experienc~s of a long life, more fortunate than 
the one dying in -the infancy of his years. 
While the everchanging experiences fl'om the 
ontward world, with its scenes, and modes, and 
,events, may be sought after, yet ~ life to be 

rich, need nO.t necessarily be greatly taught in 
these, if so he it knows the deep Boul-experien
ces of abiding tl'ust and love, clear eyed faith, 
'Sweet sph'it·communing8, quickening into self
renunciation, solemn oonsecration, high 1'0 

solve, noble endeavor. 

AN OLD. BALLAD. 

1II. E. H. EVERETT. 
I found the ballad e'en, 

A simple Irish song 
'fhat, tells how sweetly human love 

May triumph over wrong; 
I tried to read the faded worde

n Dear Norah, weep not BO I" 
And then a rush of bitter tears 

Hid all the lines below. 

You sang this little Bong to me 
One happy morn in M!LY, 

When smiling bl'ightly tbrough the dews 
The Howers about us lay, 

And over all the sunny earth 
The skies bent warm and blue. 

" Dear Norah, trust thy band to me, 
For heaven-born love is true." 

I dared not look upon your face, 
But gazing o'er the glen, 

I thought that Eden's sword-kept gate 
Swung wide before us then; 

More f!weet tbRn any birds, the voice 
. That ~tole my heart away; 
" Love shineth brighter in the night 

'I'han shines the sun by day I" 

I asked you for the words you sang, 
You gave this song' to mb; 

I hid it in a secret place 
That none your gift migbt see; 

I hid my treasure once again-
The laughing flames leaped bigh I . 

O'er all the wide world love is love, 
. And love can never die I 

SOWING AND REAPING, 

Descent, outcome, fruitage is a universal law. 
The whole realm of the present is ever entering 
into the labors of all the past; Tbe present, in 
becoming the past, leave!> a legary of achieve
ments and influences for the futnre, to be taken 
up by the future, as it becomes the present, to 
be augmented and improved, 01' the contrary, 
and passed on. What is thus universa.lly true 
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is true with especial emphasis of humanity and 
of each individual of this humanity. Each in
dividual enters into the labors of Hll. All sow. 
All reap. Each sows fOI' aiL Each reaps for 
aU. "What we have been makes us what we 
are." 'l'his is character, the fruitage of liff'. 
Oharaoter is the highest outoome, not oHly of 
individuals, but of neighbol'hoods, communi
ties, denominations, nations, organizations, and 
institutions as well. From the blood of all 
true martyrs spring, with perpetual life and 
growth, principles of human greatness. Over 
their ashes the genills of progress stands guard. 

EDUCATION PHYSICAL. 

Physioal education implies physioal health, 
growth, power, and skill. Although the phys. 
ical is the lowest extreme of our being, yet its 
ed ueationclaims oareful attention, on aocount 
of the intimate and important relatio~s exist. 
ing between it and our higherfacultieH. It 
stands as sentinel and servant to the facnlties 
within. It must ever be Sll bservient to the' 
higher powers. lL must be educated accord· 
ingly. Its development can not be continued 
80 long 01' o!tlTied 80 high flS that of our 8pil'it· 
ual natures; yet it should reoeive all that care 
and oulture which the necessities 01' advantages 
of our being may demand. 

Mankind, in its earlier approaches towards 
civilization, exalts the powers, exercises, and 
pleasures of the hOllY. To such, physical en· 
joyment and cnltUl'e seem most attractive, The
sensualiBt gives himself ui; to the indulgenoe of 
the appetites. He looks not beyond the senses 
fol' his happiness. 'Th~ athlete, in the palmy 
days of Grecian civilization, was carefully 
trained in body for victory at the games. If 
successful, applanse, wreaths, statues, pensions, 
peculiar privileges and honors awaited him. His 
name WM! enrolled among the great. Poets sung 
his praise. An Olimpiad was named after him. 
Ail oihis fellow· citizens partook of his glory. 
Such deference to bodily poweI' and skill is 
still the tendency in the lower forms of ci viliza. 
Lion .. Even the ci vilization expressed in college 
oulture is not entirely freo from the Rame ten-

enoy. Not a few students considet' ita higher 

honor to excel in a boat race or ball play, than 
in their clas~ios 01' mathematios; and soroe col
leges have become first widely known, not 
through brain, but the muscle of their students. 

On the other hand, in the religious develop
ment of man, there 1S a tendency to consider the 
physical as but It clog, the body a vile thing to be 
hated, abused, and tortured, and to be :>loughed 
off' as soon as possible. There is ever a ten
dency to ascetecisro, and all manner of penanoe 
and torture, in hopes of securing greater sanc
tity and superior advances in the divine life. 

These are the extremes. 'fhe golden mean is 
where the body is trained to be the nimble in· 
strument and servant of the mind in all of its 
manifold activities. A sound mind in a sound 
body, but the mind regnant over all the ani
mal powers and propensitil.)s. 

!! B~:;TTER HALF." 

The old Hindu poet sang, in the Sanskrit 
language, when human life and love was young, 
as follows: . 
tt Woman is man's better half. 
V\T Oll1lj,11 is mun's better friimd. 
Woman is l'edemptiun's souroe. 
From woman springs the Liberator. 
Women are the friends of the solitary, 
Women solace men with sweet converse. 
Women are consoling ns a mother, in misfortune. 
,Vomen are like a fMher, ill the discharge of duty." 

SCRIBNlm,'s, under "Topios af the Time," . 
says, in reply to the question so often asked by 
yonng men of ambitious aims-What" conrse 
of reading" shall I pursue ?-that the safest 
advice that can be given to young mell is to 
"read least tho books they like best, if they 
would retain their power to study, 01' to read 
profitably at all. A specia,], strong liking for 
one kind of literature betrays a one·sided nil.' 
ture, or a one sided development, which d.:· 
mauds eomplementary culture and otherdireu
tiona. The neglected boo]u' of the world are 
histories and worKs upon mOl'al and intellectu
al philosophy, 'rhe present is the d~y of nov· 
eb, and, what is about as nearly their antipolIce 
as I·JOBsible, scientific knowledge and cultnre. 
'rhat history in whose instruotive lig4t wa 
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should weave the history of our own time
that history through which we make tbe ac
quaintance of our kind, as they lived and acted 
under various ill8titutions and circnmstances,and 
that philosophy by which we become acquaint. 
ed with ourselves, and our higher powers and 
relations, are comparatively little read." It is 
these wOl'ks that the writer advises young men 
to read, because" in them tbe power of study is 
mainly missed, and in them it is to be regained." 
History and philosophy-moral and intellectu
al-seasoned with a limited amount of poetry 
and fiotion to feed the imagination, would form 
a profitable" course of reading." 
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of a newspaper cl'itio. Here he will have before 
him to operate upon, Dot those grosfl, unemo
tional heings to whom nosenRation can be com
municated without flaying them· alive, but he 
may revel in the enjoyment, the Bupreme felioi
ty of knowing that his victims are, by endow
ment and cultivation, the msot susceptible of 
mankind, and that he may freely stab and 
scorch and scathe them tbrough those faoulties 
of their nature which pei'mit the widest range 
of varied, deep, and ineffable torment. For a 
literary Oaligula, here's ricbness ! 

Oasting one's eye over the professional book· 
criticism of the prerent time, one encounters 
several types of the person calleo a critio, One 
of these is the slasbing and soalping critic. Of 
course, wben he has a suftioient motive-wheth· 
el' the motive be a bribe, partisanship, or the 
command of bis employer-he is oapable of 
praising a book; but it is evidently against tbe 

. grain. The rhetoric of commendation goes 
hard with him. His disposition so seldom 
leads him to speak well of anything, that the 
vocabulary of kind words has to be crammed 
for the occasion; and when once more turned 
1008e to gratify his native instincts, he indem
nifies himself for the temporary restraint by an 
exuberance of ferooity and an unwonted out
burtlt of venom. His object is not to instruct, 

Self-Knowledge, 
Farewell to Alfred, 
New England Culture and "Women, -
Life.Experience, 

49 reform, 01' benefit anybody, but simply to dis-
50 play his own wit, to exhibit b18 own learning, 
51 sarcasm, and acuteness. 
52 

An Old Ballad, 
Sowing and Reaping, -
Education Physical, 
" Better Half," 

EDITORIAL, -

AT HOME, 

ALUMNI NOTES, 

THE COLLEGE WORLD, 

SOMErrHING ABOUT ORITICS, 

"A man must /'lerve his time at every trade 
Save (lenau~e-crlti(ls all are ready made." 

52 To this species of quill. driving monster has 
52 "succeeded a sort of oritio equally one·sided, 
53 but even less worthy of respect. We mean the 
53 gllshing oritio. There is no gall in his nature. 
54 He has no sharp opinions as to literary work-
56 manship, no fixed views in philosophy, no se-
58 
59 vere tastes. His idea of oriticism is just to gush. 

Amiable, undiscriminating, be has a bottomless 
reservoir of compliments, an inexhaustible stol}k 
of laul'el wreaths; and he is ready to coufer 
a title of immortality ouevery new comer. 

If anyone craves the opportunity of beiLg a 
torturer to his fellow-oreatures, and of laceI" 
ating the finest and most sensitive feelings in 
human nature, let him seek for exquisite grati
fication in the merciless disoharge of the office 

Under his hand, eaoh new poet is a Shake
speare or a Tennyson, and every new novelist 
must rank with Scott and Oooper. Nothing 
can induce him to tind fault. Equally with his 
pl'edeoessor does he vacate the function of 
critioism. 
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The next type i3 the freezing critic. His 
forte is keeping cool. By no surpl'ise, by no 
merit in book or author does he ever deviate into 
enthusiasm. He is an improvement on each of his 
predecessors, being without the reckless maligni
ty of the one, and beillg quite superior to the flat-

. taring platitudes and the -amiable gush of the 
other. He, a.lso, falls short of the ideal critic· 
His is not the spirit in which either nature or 
art can be justly viewed. He is an intellectual 
dyspeptic; he is bloodless. He will neither 
praise nol' abuse heartily. 1Iis one idea of 
criticism is to maintain a cold frame of mind. 
He searches everything submitted to him mere, 
ly to find out its faults. This is not -genuine 
cl'iticism. It is as much the critic's function to 
discover good qualities as bad ones. He who 
has no eye and no heart for the appreciation 
of merits, is as unfit to be a critic as one who 
has no eye or heal·t for the censure of defects. 
Above all things, a sour temper is not a critical 
one, however often mistakeu for it. 

The true office of criticism is to make an 
honest andjust report of any literary produc
tion. If there are faulUl, as ther« will be, say 
BO. If ther!' are are merits, as there may be, 
say 80. Then endeavor to strike a fair balance 
between the two. The object should be to give, 
as far as pUf1sible, the results at which the read
ers or hearer& of the odtique would arrive, were 
they to read or hear the production reviewed. 
Simple as this task seems to be, it is really the 
most difficult Lhat can be imagined. Its execu
tion requires a combination of personal quali
ties, as to head, heart, and intelleotual digestive 
apparatus, rarely found in these premillennial 
days. 

The true critio will be disinterested. He will 
not be warped by friendship, hate, authority, 
fashion, fear, or pecuniary interest. He will 
be conscientious; ~xteIJnating nothing, setting 
down naught in malice, telling both sides, in 
reverence for the truth and justice of intelleot· 
ual workmanship. 

--~-+---.---

Young men, steel yom hearts agaim;t the 
insidious young woman who will soon rnake 
hel' appearance at the ellUl'cb fair. and smile on 
you and try toinduoe you to pay two dollars 
for a ten-oent pen wiper. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

. Report of 1877. 
FI'om the "Twenty-first Annual Report of 

the Se,'enth.day BaI)tist Education Society," 
we take a few facts and figures concerning Al
fred U nivemity that J;llay .be of interest to 
alumni and old students. The year 1877 was 
a prosperous one for Alfred Universit.y, al
though the whole number of students enrolled 
during the year was a trifle loss than the year 
preceding. But thorough work was dOlle, 
and by this we measure prosperity and not 
merely by the numbers in attendance. The 
whole number of students during the year was 
381, of whom 211 were males, and 170 females. 
rrwelve were graduated. 'l'he Aoademic, 
Collegiate and Theological departments are 
still in successful operation, and the oourses of 
study remain the same. Rev. A. H. J.ewis, as 
Professor of Church History and Homiletics, 
has been added to the Faculty, and Amos C. 
Lewis, a graduate of the Univel'Bity in 1867, 
was made one of the Trustees, By oomparing 
the report of 1877 with that of the previous 
year, we find th3,t the University propel'ty
grounds, buildings, cabinet, library, etc,-has 
increased during the yeal; about $3,000. When 
we consider the financial depl'eflSion of the 
cQuntry dmin!! the yeal', the friends of Alfred 
University have llO reason to be discouraged 
over the condition of the Institution as shown 
by the Report of 1877. 

WILL YOU SUPPORT IT? 

What tells Ull 80 readily the standard of a 
city, town, or college, as the appearance of its 
pltper? And itR youth 01' its age oan as well 
be determined by the observing, as by a per
sonal notice. The enterprise of the patrons of 
a college paper is depioted by its advertise
ments, theirlibel'ality by thc looks t)f the 
paper, An oooasional meteoric dit>play shows 
what home talent C3n producc if it is fostered. 
A paper is like a church, it wants' fostering in 
the commenoement, and for a few years; then, 
as a genel'al thing, it can walk alolle, and re
flect credit upon its locality •. Take your col· 
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lege papel'; it gives you more news of immedi
ate interest than any other paper can possibly 
do; it talks for you when other journals mis
represent yOll; it stands up for your rights; 
and those who li'tand up for you should cer
tainly be well sustained. YoU\' intere9ts are 
kindred and equal It is to yoU\' intel'eRt to 
support yonI' pal)er-not grudgingly, but in a 
liberal spirit-as a pleasure, ilOt as a disagreea
ble dllty, but as an investment that will amply 
repay the expenditure. Students of the Uni· 
versity, business men of Alfred, will you thus 
support the STUDENT? 

----. ...-+---
LITERARY FUND. 

The following' Educational Institutions in 
this vicinity are entitled to draw from the State 
Literary Fund, the amount set opposite their 
respecti ve names: 
Alfred University ........................... $648 57 
Almond Academy····........................ 15 44 
Canisteo Academy........................... 25 74 
Chamberlain Institute ...................... 355 17 
Corning Free. Academy ...................... 272 81 
Dansville Seminary. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 72 06 
East Hamburg Friends' Institute............. 46 83 
Forestville Free Academy .................... 303 70 
Friendship Academy........................ 52 29 
Geneseo Valley Seminary.................... 3089 
Hornell Free Academy .............. ~ ........ 128 99 
Pike Seminary........................... .. 194 13 
Ten Broeck Froo Academy (Franklinville), '" 288 25 

Also, for instruction given during the Fall 
Term of 1877, under the provisions of Chapler 
452 of the laws of 1877: 
Alfred University., ....... , ......... , ....... $32500 
Ohamberlt,in Institute ....................... 321 00 
Forestville Free Academy ............•....... 825 00 
Friendshi p Academy........................ 117 00 
Gentsee Valley Seminary ..•...........• , .••. 271 00 
Pike Seminary ...•.•.....•............ ,..... 248 00 
Ten Bl'oeck I~ree Ac-ademy •... ,.............. 823 00 

Mus. DUL, of Boston, delivered a lecture at 
the Cbapel Hall, on the evening of Feb 14th. 
Subject, (I Early Home and Life of Abraham 
Lincoln." The speaker is a lady of eminently 
high onltul'll, and possessing a mill(l of unusual 
depth and fertility, enriched by many varieu 
expel'ienCell and valuable opportunities for ob-

sel'vation; she is most pre·eminently fitted fOI' 
the task of presenting to the' lovers of free· 
dom and independence, R biography of one of 
Columbia's noblest sons. In her lecture she 
limds her audience back to the early pioneer 
history ot the home of IJincoln, vividly de
scribing trials and struggles of that hardy race 
of men of which Lincoln was a bold represent
ative; following her inspiring theme through 
all its shifting scenes, she graphically pictures 
I,incoln in his giant struggle from the bondage 
of ignorance, and follows him through bis eal'ly 
practice as a lawyer; thrQugh the great eman· 
cipat.ion period, down to the time when the 
fatal shot ended a career of glorious martyr. 
dom. 

Mrs. Dall is to give a second lecture Monday 
evening, Feb. 25th, pnrsuing the same subjeot; 
giving the many interesting anecdotes and per
sonal reminisoences of tbis illustrious man. 

Mrs. DaB delivered a sermon before the stu
uents of the U ni vel'sity, Snndaymorning, and 
also deli vered a short Ohapel lecture to the 
students, in which she gave them some excel
lent advice, which, if followed, could not fail 
to lead to a more perfect and onltivated stato 
of society. 

TIlE "Band bovs" were surprised a few 
evenings since while practicing at their rOOlll, 
by the appearance of a number of ladies, who 
extended to them a very cordial invitation for 
a pl'omenadl', which being readily accepted, the 
boys wel'e led unsuspectingly to the residence 
of MI'. Charles Green, whel'e, to their still 
greater surprise, they fonnd awaiting them a. 
most sumptuous repast, gotten up for their es
pecial benefit. After doing ample jnstiee to 
the efforts of the ladies, and passing a short 
time in jollity, the boys proceeded to the open 
ail' alldgavo the ladies and the town's people 
the benefit of their long praotice, in the form 
of some most elegant music. 

--"--+I-<I.~'---

",TIll! " WHITE says it was so cold th.o other 
night that. the lllm'cUI'Y went down till it broke 
the nail the thermometer hung Oil. 

HAVE you been weighed? 
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PROF. D. M. ES'l'EE, of Oaniste0, was in town 
. a few days sinoe,· and made us a friendly oall. 
He reports good progress in educational mat· 
tel's, and himself as enjoying himself hugely. 
He gave a sohool exhibition 'l'uesday evening, 
Feb. 5th, which we learn was a complete suc· 

. cess. Mr. Estee is a thorough soholar, and 
a genial and warm-hearted friend, and riohly 
deserves the fine· success he is meeting with as 
a teaoher. 

THE l'eligious interest is still manifest at 
Alfred. At a I'eoent meeting, twenty-one 
names were presented as oandidates for baptism 
and membership. We learn that nearly fifty 
new names have been added to the ohuroh roll. 
These are indeed good tidings. May the good 
work still continue. 

-Since writing the above, the number of 
Il1mdidates for membel'ship has been inol'eased 
to seventy-one. 

-_. -+,-._,---
PnOF. EVANS delivered a Ohapelleoture a few 

mornings sinoo, in whioh he exhorted them as 
students, to put forth every effort for the at· 
tainment of that for whioh they were striving; 
namely, an eduoation; and to maroh forward 
toward the goal of exoellenoe with a determi
nation and strength of purpose that would ad
mit of no failure, and closed with an appeal 
for a higher Ii fe among students. 

I .. , 

THE late fall of snow bas afforded excellent 
opportunities for sport, which have been eager
ly seized by old and young. During the past 
mouth sleigh-riding parties have been quite nu
merOllS. Several sleigh loads of merry youths 
and maidens passed through our village one 
day, joyous with the sound of sleigh-bells and 
meny peals of laughter. 

THE Italian Orchestra of Hornellsville gave 
an entertainment, at the Ohapel Hall, under tbe 
auspices of the Reading Room Oommittee. 
'fhe entertainment was in every sense ihst clac,s, 
and Vi hen we say tIl at the audience was WE'll 

pleased, we but feebly l'e-echothe general ex
pression of satisfaction; and the general verdict 
is, "We want to bear them again.t

• 

W}f. O. BURDICK has been at home for a few 
days. In oonversation with a representative of 
this paper, he took oooasion to speak· an encour
aging word for the STuDEN:r, and gave substan
tial evidenoe of his g00d will. He was of the 

. opinion that the STUDENT should be allowed to 
exist. 

I • I 

MISS EVA ALLEN gave a reading at the Sev
enth·day Baptist. Ohuroh of "Andover, on the 
evening of Jan. 29th, 18'78. We hear that the 
bOllse was well filled. We also heal' tbat the 
audienoe was more than well pleased, and any 
one having listened to :Miss Allen oan easily 
imagine that tho entertainment was first-class. 

------~-,------

S. H. OOON delivered the Term Leoture be
fore tho Alleghanian Lyceum, at their ses
sion, Saturday evening, Feb. 16th. Subjeot, 
"The House of Savoy." The subject was well 
handled, and the production gave evidence of 
thorough knowledge of the subjeot. 

. ----+ ...... 1>--+'-----
SURPRISU PARTIES are still in vogue . .Mr. and 

Mrs. O. ~. Potter were the recipients of a call 
from a few friends the other evening. A happy 
and profitable evening is reported. 

---->---.00.-.'---
WE undOl'lltand that ouI' Band bovs haveiust 

been pmobasing some new instrl1ln~ntfl. They 
are now using but two of their old instruments; 
the old bavillg been l'eplaoedby the new. 

PRES. J. ALLEN has just received a large box 
of ,specimens; but in oonsequenoe of their being 
undassified, we are unable to give a more ex
tended notice in this issue. 

I .. I 

THE Reading Room Oommittee propose to 
reoall the Italian Orcbestl'a, with the design of 
gi ving a.nother entertainment for the benefit 
of the Reading H.oom. 

__ ._ I., " 
MISS SARA J\f. AYARS, M_ D., gave a lecture 

before the young ladies of .the University, on 
'Vednesday afte\'l10011, ll'eb. 6th. Her subject 
was" Health." 

_. --~-~~ ...... , --40""""-' ---

REV. DR. N. V. HULL baptized two candi
dates Feb. 2d. 
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PROF. LAI~KIN gave alecture before the Sci
ence and Art Club, on the subject of "Com
parative Zoology," on rruesday evening, Feb. 
5th. 

_._-.. -+----

VVE leal'll that Prof. Evans' and Squire Green 
are contemplating the establishment of a law 
office at this place. 

---.--- .. ,---
'rilE Term Exposition of the ConSCI'vatOl'V of 

Mnsio will take place Saturday evening, Mal'eh 
16th, at the Chapel Hall. 

W. C. BURDICK is getting the brick on the 
ground for his brick Block that is to be erected 
the coming season. 

l\h, .JOHN P . .lHosHEl~ has completed his res
idence on Park Avenue, and is now making it 
his home. 

----+, .....,....---, ---
TIlE Faculty heJd a sociable at Mr. Maxson 

Green's residence, Monday evening, Feb: 18th. 
--_I --+-~ __ _ 

'I'm: l~egents' Examination ill the Uni versity, 
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 2sth 'lnd 29th. 

---~~~.--

'rHE Orophilians al'e rejoicing in the posses
sion of a new stove for 'their session room. 

RE~mmmR the lecture Monday evening, 
Feb. 25th. 

~tttm1tt (~itote~. 

ALUl\[NI, 

'50. W. W. Crandall,1\:[, D., is practicing in 
Andover, N. Y. 

'51. John H. T.J. Jones is a lawyer in Wells
ville, N.Y. 

'51. Rev. Newel ]~, Reynolds is pastor of the 
Baptist Church in Blossburg, Pa. 

'52. J ana Martin Allen is residing in Mans
field,Pa. 

'60. E. A. Nash is a lawyer in Little Valley, 
N. y, 

'60. Bascom P. Mapes is postal clerk on the 
Erie Railway. 

'60: M. A. Buckley lifo Gibeny is Perceptress 
of the Academy in East Paw Paw, Ill. 

'62. ,r. R. Groves is Principal of the Union 
School at Coudersport, Pa. 

'62. T, 0 'I'horp bas the agency of Michigan, 
fOI' Barnes &; Co.'s school books. 

'6a. E. Jennie Chapin Minard, M. D., is still 
practicing in Brooklyn. 

'64. Hannah A. Simpson 82Jenoe?' is residing 
in ,r asper, N. Y. 

'66. J .• r. T .. ever is in business in IIornells
ville, N. Y. 

'67. Amos C. Lewis, M. D., is residing in 
Alfred, N. Y: 

PERSONALS. 
'3\). Hev. John A IV-ellll, D. D., is pastor of 

the Presbyterian Chnreh in Springville, N. Y. 
'65. Charles T. Griffin is attorney at law in 

Atchison, Kansas. 
'68. Mina Coon is teaching in the Friendship 

Academy, ]i'riendship, N.Y. 
'69 .. ThallHul Perkins .Davies is teaehing ill 

Ulysses, Pa. 
'70. John Hlll, now clerking in 11 wholesale 

grocel'y house in New York, has recently been 
vis~til'l'g his old home in Alinond. 

'71. II. D. Maxson has accepted the position 
of Instructor in Greek, at Milton Collegt\ Mil
ton, Wis. 

'71. W. W. Miller is in business in V'~ ells
boro, Pa. 

'72. Henry C. Ledyard i~ ill hnsiuess in Sall 
.J oso, Cal. 

'72. Maggie Donlon has been preparing. to 
give Public Readings. "Ye unde1'8tand she is 
meeting with good SU0cess, 

'73. Ella E. Cutter has beon teachiug paint
ing in li'ranklinville, N. Y. 

'75 .• John Pattin is attending Oobb's BlIsi· 
nBssCollege, Painesville, Ohio. 

Rnw-At Alfred Centre, N. Y., Feb. 15th, 1878, of 
diphtheria, Edith Adelle RYDo, eldest. daughter of A. 
K. and S C, Ryno, aged 11 yeaTS llnd 25 days. 

SC01'T-At Alfred Centre, NY., Feb. 15th, 1878, of 
diphtheJ'ia,Ida Irene, youngest daughter of Prof. Geo. 
Scott, lIged 1 year and 5 months, 
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WITrENB]]R(~ COLLEGIC. 

rrhe 'lVittenbergm' hag, as usual, a well filled 
literary department. The first article, "Study 
of the English Language," holds it to be our 
first duty to study and master as far as possible 
our own language. The study of the olassios is 
one means of improvement, whereby we may 
transfer the touches of the old masters to ollr 
own tongue. Another method for the study of 
English is always to use propel' language. 'rhe 
use of "pert speech" anci "small talk" is a 
sure way to cripple our own power for correct 
speaking, audit ought to be understood that 
true wit is not inoonsistent with the most ele
gant .language. The arl,ioles" Soerates as a 
Moral Philosophel'," " How to Become a Good 
''Vriter,'' and "Success," ave entertaining and 
instruotive. Pl'OS, Hel wig has 'been absent on 
a t.om' through Ohio and Indiana, in the inter
e11t of the college. Hevivals have been in prog
ress in all the city chul'che8, during the past few 
weeks, 'l'hel'e has been much interest in these 
meetings amol'g the professors and students. 
Reoitations bave been abbreviated in order not 
to interfere with the desi!'e to altend. Seniors 
recite in ten i1ifferent studies. 

TIUNITY COLLEGE. 

The 'lHnit,l/ Tablet for February entel'S lipan 
its eleventh volume, the management of which 
devolvesin tnrn upon the class of seventy· nine. 
There has been SOIlle changes in the Faculty. 
Prell. PYlIchon takes the Hohart Professorship 
of Meni;al and :filoral Philosophy. Dr. Bolton, 
called from the Uolumbia Scbool of Mines, fills 
the Scovil Pl'Ofessorship of Chemistry and 
N atlll'al Science, Notes on the New Building 
state that tbe college is progressing, with more 
t.horoughnps!l than ntpiclity, an(1 Will'l1 Cim 
pleted must be a very considemble attraetion 
to the school. 

KALAl'IAZOO COT,LEGlt. 
The Oollege Index, pn blisbed quarterly by 

tho students of Lhe college, gi ves an account 
of the contest of the Inter.Collegiate Associa· 
tion of Michigan, which occurred Jan. 25th. 
The prize for the best oration was won by Ml'. 

Deah, o{Kalarnazoo; and for the best essay by 
.Miss Noris of HIllsdale. Kalamazoo reeeived 
the Cllal'tel' of college in 1855. 

MISClGJ,LANEOUS. 

The alumni of W"illiams Collegc who reside 
ill BosLoa gave their eleventh anllual dinner at 
Young's Hotel, recently. It was lat'gely at. 
tended, and the oompany was a brilliant one. 

The English world still moves, as is manifest 
in the action of the University of London, in 
admitting women to degrees in the foul' facul, 
ties Gf arts, law, scie~ce, and medicine. ,The 
opposition to this m6vement has been st 1'0 Ilg, 
and, on the part of the medical men. the discus
sion has been bitter; but on the final vote, the 
majority has been so strong as to set 'at rest 
the question which has been so long under dis. 
cussion. The 1~mes says that" the Univer8ity 
had in this copse justified its reputation for It 
clear and broad comprehension of liberal prill
oiples."-New Enqland Jou1'nal of Education. 

In a recent Jou1'nal, Dr. E. H. Humphreys, of 
Boston, suggeste,d that the International (Jon
gl'e"s of Educators be held at Paris during the 
Summer of 1878, in oonnection with the great 
assembly at the French Exposition. His propo
sition was that the gathering .,honld be a high, 
literary, Itnd educational congress of English
speaking men and women, to consult-1st, on 
classical questions now under discussion On this 
continent, and in Europe, in their bearing upon 
the English language and literature; 2d, at; 
to the means of providing mutual information 
and sympathy between the more advanced edu· 
cators of America and Engla nd; and as either a 
means toward, or a I'esult of this, a generons 
interchange of conrtesies between the chief 
nni versities of this oountry an] thobe of Great, 
Britian and Ireland, by a llIutual credit for 
"terms" (of residence) given to the students 
who might wish, after studying two veal's, 01' 

eight H tel'ma," in an Ameri<Jfl.ll or English uni. 
versity, to tak() the remaining "terms" and a 
degl'ee at the oLher. This would have t.he ef
(eot on both the education and the friendly 
feelings of the scholars of both oountries. And 
thirdly, to takcstrong stf;'p~ rOl' f<f'(Jul'illg all iu

'temational (JoPY?'ight. 'l'hi8 eongress should 
consist not merel y of philologues, but also Of 
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literary men, editors, oultivated laymen, aU in 
faot enligbtened enougb to. sympatbize with 
snob great objects. ... 

A FABLE-NOT FROM }ESOP. 

In Novus York Idelis dwelt., 
Who unum tempus thought she smelt 
A large·sized mus, and statim felt 

Inclined to catch him. 

Sed hrec poor mus arat srat, 
Qui uua via ran at that" 
An<'1 sic his cat jeju.nis sat 

Obliged to watch ·him. 

Et ille rat per alium route, 
. Quod he cognovit aoon got out. 

Et there relinquit cat, without 
Tantum nt" Thant you." 

Hic moral !lst. While. think you may, 
Ut VOll are certns of your prey, 
He'll fugit by some other way, 

And sicoutfiank you. 
-lVasltington JejfM'lJonian. 

I •• 

IT.EMS. 

"Ten dollars fine for driving ovel' tbis bridge 
faster tban a walk." "What does that mean ?" 
al'ked a small boy who was riding with his fa
ther. Father oxplains: "If we whip up and 
go fast, tho polioeman will stop us and take Us 
to tIle mayor, and he will not let us go till we 
pay IIno." Silenoe in tbe carriage .. Meditating 
boy speaks: "Papa! if it warn't for the polioe. 
lllans and for God, what lots of fun we could 
have, oouldn't we?" 

The following, from the Burlington .lIawlc 
eye, we reoommend Freshmen to cut out and 
paste in their bats: Twonty-nine of the best 
young men in Burlington bave banded tbem· 
selves togetbel', and hound themselves by a 
terrible oath not to pay more than seven dol
lar!! fur a pin oushion made of furniture oalico 
and stuffed with bran, at any time tbis Winter, 
HO matter what missionary sooiety manufac
tures the pin·cushion. 

"W'bat is Life InsunHIC(' ? " exclaimed a,bold . 
gent in a street cal' to a victim of a busted 
company. "loan answer that," replied the 

. viotim. "It is the art of keeping a man poor 
ail tihro,ugh lifo ill ol'der that he may die rich." 

He bad proposed to her, and now with fear 
and trOlnbling waited for her answer. "Only 
one word," he said, "if but to keer alive the 
fires of hope within my bosom." Sbe looked 
at him tenderly, nay, lovingly, and her lips 
moved in accents tbllt went to the depths of 

. bis soul. She asked bim how muob he earned 
a week. 

Did yon steal tbecomplainant's coat?" 
asked tbe magistrate of a seedy individual who 
was arraigned before bim. "I decline to grat
ify the morbid curiosity. of the public by 
answering that question," responded the seedy 
individual, with a Mornful glanoe at the re
porter. 

Angry Fresh, (trying to ooax the fire into a 
blaze): "Wben I die, I hope I'll go where I'll 
not baveto build the fire every morning." 
Room-mate (still enjoying the wanD. bed), 
"Don't worry about that, you'll find the fire 
already built for you when YOli get tbere."
Oolle.qe Index. 

A ll'reshie always sits on the opposite side of 
the room from bis girl; a Soph. oooupies a 
cba.ir at some distanoe from her on the same 
side of tbe room; a.r unior sits on the further 
end of the same 80fa tbat his girl ocoupies; but 
a Senior-ob, my!-.&. 

You are the most handsome lady I ever 
saw," said a student to one of the fair. " I 
wisb I oould say as muoh of you," replied the 
lady, "You could, madame, if you paid as 
little regard to the truth as I bave." 

"~Ie is a man after my own heal't, Pa," said 
Julia, reverting to Clarenoe Augustus. " Non· 
sense!" replied Old Praotical. "He is a man 
after the money yOIl!' Uncle left you." And 
thell all was quiet, 

Exchanges received are the Rochestm' Oamp
us, Trinity Tablet, College .1Jferaw'y, lJfadison
ensis, The Wittenbe~'ger, Oollege Ream'd, Ool
le,qe Indem, Bates' Student, Tlte Oestnts, 'Wash
ington Je;ttm'sonian, The Jlfontpelierian, Bos
ton U'nive?'sity Beacon, The Reveille, IIornells
ville Herald, Bridgton OMoniale, The Sibyl, 
The Berlcleyan, The Sanitm'ian . 

• • I 

Do you owe for the STUDENT? 
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President,~n Politioal Eoonomy Class: "You W. C. BURDICK~ 
know, Mr. S., that there was a fall in the pI'ice 
of whisky, a year 01' so ago." Mr. S. (anxious 
to remove sllspicion)-" I didn't know anything DEALER IN 

abolltitl" 

• 

-
MAIN STREET, 

AI,FHED CENTRE, N. Y. 

THE NEW BRICK STORE! 

Q. D. SRERMA H, Dealer in 
STOVES, RANGES, PLOWS~ &11(1 HOUSE-

1I0LD IIA.RDWARE. 
Manufacturer of 

TIN, a OPPER, &; SlIEETIRON GOO])S. 
SAP BU()J{R,'rs, SIRUP CANS, EAVE 

'rROUGRS,' AND ROOFING 

,\. SPECIALTY. 

Lyon's Heel Siift\>nel'~. a ~\ll'e preventive for boot~ 
and shoes ruuDing over at the heel, sent anywhere, post. 
paid, for 21i cents per pa·i.r. ~ Send height of lleol 

wish them to go on. 

IRVING SAUNDERS, 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Local Stereoscopic Views. Copies by Lain bert's Patent 

Pro(lesses. 
ALFRED CEN'l'RE, audFRIENDSHlP, .N. Y. 

CHEESE, COAL, SALT and SEED. 

40,000,000 BRICK FOR SALE. 

PLEASE CALL. 

L. M. O • 

~r 
T HE OLD BRYANT & S1'R.ATTON BUli'. 

falo Business College affords the very best facili
ties for securing a sound practical ,business. edUcation, 

Mr. J. C. Bryant has been principal of this. Jn~titu, 
tion twenty years, and has made more practical im 
provements in business education than any other per
SOD. The actual business cgurse is uusurpassed. 'rnl· 
tiou Is low, and instructiO'i'l thorough· and praciical. 
Send stamp for circular. J, C. B~YAN'r & SONS, 

Buffalo. N. Y. 

BRYANT'S NEW SERIES, BOOK KEEPING, 
COMMON SCHOOL BOOn: I{EEPING. 

For (',olllmon 8chools and primary instruction in Acad· 
emies, and Self Instructiou; Single aud double entry, . 
128 pagel'. price 15 cents. . 

ELEMEN1.'ARY nOOK J{EEPING. 
For secondary instruction. Double entry, two col· 

ore, 96 pages. Price 75 cents, 

COMMERCIAL BOOK KEEPING. 
For commercinl departments, and cOlllmelcial aud 

business colleges. Two eOI(H'H, J60 pages, cloth CO'l'erA. 
Price $2. 

COUNTING nOUSEROOI{ llEEPING. 
For business colleg,,~ anll bm i ness Ulen. 312 pages, 

cloth covets. Price $ 3. '. 
Address J. C. BUrANT, Pu.lJlilSher, BuJl'alo, N. Y. 
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A LFRED UNIVE~SrfY. 

DEPARTMENT OI!~ INSTRUO'l'ION. 

Two general departments are in operation

a Collegiate amI. an Academical. These have 

each. a male and a female department, with 

equal powers and privileges. As sub·divisions 

(}f these general departments, the following 

(lourses of study have been established, viz: 
1. Classical Course: 

2. Scientific Course. 

8. Normal and Teachers' Com'se. 

4. Industrial Mechanics, 

Ii. Theologioal Conrse. 

PHOFESSORSHIPS. 
1. English Lan¥uage and Literature •. 

2. Latin Langna/!"c and Literatltre. 

3. Greek Langnage nnd Literature. 

4. Pure Mnthematica and Astronomy. 

5. Industrial.Mechanics. 

6. Modern Languages. 

7. Physical Sciences. 

8. Natural History. 

9. llfetaphysical and Ethical Scion co!>. 

10. Biblical Theology. 

11. Church History and Homiletics. 

12. Hebrew nnd Cognate Languages. 

Hl. Pastoral Theology. 

14. Painting and Drawing. 

16. Music. 

16. Didactics. 

17. Telegraphy. (lI 

EXPENSF~S. 

Tuition and Illcidentals in Primary Department 
nnd Preparatory $7 00 

Tuition and Incidentals In Grammar and Provis· 
. ional Academic !l 00 
Tuition and Incidentals in Higher Departments 11 00 

One dollal' off from the above when paid in ad vaDce. 
Board - $80 00 to 40 00 
Boom S 00 to 6 00 
Fuel - 3 00 to 6 00 
Washing - 2 00 to 3 00 

EXT.H.AS. 

Oil Pain tillg 
Drawing 
!irnrveying-Use of Instruments 

$1000 
200 

- 1 00 

Graduation Fee 
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each -
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony, &c., in 

500 
1000 

classes $6:00 to 8 00 
Cultivation of Voice; Harmony,&c., private lessons 10 00 
Elementary Vocal Music, clall~es - 2 00 
Use of Piano, pe:" hour - 2 00 to 3 00 
Telegraphy, one term - 10 00 
Telegraphy, full course ~O 00 
Elocution 1 00 to 2 ou 

1. All bills must be paid ir advanoe. 

2. In case of absence, no deduction will be 

made on tuition bills as arranged, exoept in 

cases (i)f absence from sickness, and thcn not 

more than one··half of the full bill; and no de-
. tiuction in board bill, except in cases of sickness 

or leaving to teach. 
·3. Parents and Guardians are earnestly so

licited not t{) fllrnish money to be squandered 

on useless and frivolous things, nor permit 

their childrenar wards to oontract debts for 

the same, thl~s laying the foundation for (!iX

travagant and reckless habits. 

ROOMS AND BOAR.D. 

Tile University Hall oontains the Boarding 

.Department, and rooms for the acoommodation 

of about one hundred Students, besides rooms 

for Professors and their families, and als0 So· 

ciety, Music, and Paint RoolllB. .Rooms /01' la

dies a1'e jiwnished and carpeted, with a sleeping 

1'oorn adjoining each. The Hall is under the 

immediate supervision of tIle Faculty. There 

is also abundant accommodation for rooming 

and boarding in private families. 

CALENDAR.-18'i'l-8. 

Fall 'rerm begins Wednesday, Sept. 5,1877. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 12,18'17. 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, April 3, 1878. 
Anniversary of IJiterary Societies, Monday and Tutlild&.y J 

J nly 1 and 2; 1878. 
Annual .Meeting of Stockholders and TrusteElll, TUILIi 

day, J nly 2, 1878. 
Commencement, "Wednesday, July S, 1878. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association, Wedilles> 

dny afternoon and evening, Julf 3, 1878. 

. '1'he 'rel'lllS continue thirteen weeks. 


